
PRICES & CHARGES

Does the cost of a funeral worry you?

Whenever you look to compare prices for funerals, you should ensure that you 
are comparing like for like, in other words apples with apples. 

That’s because there are five parts to the overall cost of a funeral; the funeral 
director’s service charges, the coffin, the ‘on the day charges, additional items 
AND those of third parties such as the doctors, a celebrant or minister of religion 
as well as the crematorium, church or cemetery. 

The CMA’s initiative has helped in this regard but is limited in its scope.

We have created some packages of commonly combined service elements to suit 
all tastes and budgets. Alternatively, you might choose our bespoke service.

Either way, using our estimator (see overleaf) can help put your mind at ease 
providing an estimate of the overall cost, not just of our charges but those of 
typical third party providers too. 

…. making time to care



FUNERAL PRICE LIST
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Workday transportation of the deceased from place of death+

Advice on death registration, Benefit Agency procedures 
& the making of all arrangements 

Preparing & distributing legal documents 

Distribution of fees to third parties 

Preparing & placing obituary notices (publication extra)

Preparation, care & laying to rest of the deceased taking 
instructions & safeguarding any personal effects 

Dressing the deceased, if requested & where possible, 
in their own clothes

Use of a chapel of rest and/or viewing by appointment 

Hygienic treatment (embalming) of the deceased 

Choice of funeral date/time 

A Funeral Director to oversee the funeral 

All necessary pallbearers and attendants 

A motor hearse 

Receiving floral tributes++

Receipt, collation, distribution & notification of donations

Suitable transport e.g. Private Ambulance 

Additional time with a second place of service or committal

A complimentary limousine 

A second limousine 

A coffin 

Third Party Fees (disbursements)

Total cost

What’s included –  
funeral package service options 
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11The Small Print 
Y = available & included in package price

N = not available in package

O = optional service to be added to package at cost

+ Removals within an approx. radius of 10 miles of our office.

++ Where there are an extremely large number of tributes to carry, or large tributes, additional transport might be 
required at additional cost, presently £270 each floral hearse.

For the Purely Cremation package, if not scattered where cremated, the cremated remains will be collected and held for 
collection within 60 days or, at additional cost, sent to you.  Cremated remains uncollected after 60 days will be returned 
to the crematorium for scattering in their garden of remembrance. 

For the Purely Cremation package options we ask for payment in full at the time of order. 

For all other packages we require the greater or 50% of the total cost or all 3rd party charges at time of order.  

Where families wish to provide their own coffin a £220 handling surcharge will be added to all accounts. 



a) Service charge (approx. 10.5 person hours):

 i.  the giving of advice in respect of registration and Benefit Agency 
procedures, and the making of arrangements for cremation or  
interment, as appropriate;

 ii.   the preparation and distribution of legal documents, and paying fees 
to third parties on your behalf;

 iii.  the preparation and placement of obituary notices in national or 
local publications (publication cost extra)*;

 iv.    taking in and the safe keeping of floral tributes, and the dressing of  
the hearse++;

 v.    receiving, collating, distribution and notification of charitable donations 
in lieu of flowers (note: we maintain a separate charity account)*;

 vi. making arrangements for the interment of cremated remains

 vii.  the making of any further optional arrangements, without additional charge 
which is either requested, or deemed necessary.

b) Taking in and looking after the deceased (approx. 12 person hours): 

 i.  the transportation of the deceased from place of death, within an 
approximate 10 mile radius of our office (Monday to Friday 9am to 5pm);

 ii.   preparation, care and laying to rest of the deceased in your chosen coffin 
or casket, taking instructions and safeguarding any personal effects  
including jewellery;

 iii. use of a chapel of rest and viewing by appointment*;

 iv. hygienic treatment (embalming) of the deceased*;

c) Vehicle and staff charges on the day of the funeral (from 15 person hours): 

 i. the services of a Funeral Director to oversee the funeral;

 ii. the provision of all necessary pallbearers and attendants;

 iii. the use of a hearse and one complimentary limousine;

Sub-total 

Sub-total to carry forward to section 2 (overleaf)

 1. Welham Jones charges:
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FUNERAL CHARGES & PRICE ESTIMATOR

Select your chosen service elements in Sections 1a, b & c. Sub-total them and carry forward to Section 2. 
Alternatively, enter your chosen funeral package price in section 2, select a coffin, additional service 
elements and third-party costs (indicative prices shown) to produce an Estimated Total Funeral Cost. 
N.B. Not to be used with CMA U, CMA A or Purely Cremation, which are comprehensively 
priced packages.

Sub-total £

Sub-total £

* optional – please delete if not required
+ and ++ see The Small Print on page 2



 i. additional limousines and/or floral hearses each;  @£280

 ii. additional time with second place of service or committal  @£425

 iii. horse drawn hearse with one pair [of horses];  surcharge from £800

 iv. speciality hearses (e.g. motorcycle or lorry);  price on application

 v. dove release, one bird (£20 second bird, £10 thereafter) from £105

 vi. out of hours local removal; surcharge £170

 vii. dressing the deceased in their own clothes when extra £75

 viii. viewing in our chapel of rest when extra £160

 ix.  transportation of the deceased prior to the funeral surcharge £395 /
  e.g., laying in church or home the night prior to funeral £515 if weekend

 x. funeral service at a weekend; surcharge £575

 xi. obituary notices (local £100, national £500);

 xii. printed order of service (budget £120);

 xiii. funeral stationery;

 xiv. floral tributes (budget £175);

 xv. catering (budget £35 per head);

 xvi. miscellaneous charges;

Total of Welham Jones’ Charges

 i.  cemetery/crematorium (allow £900 for crematorium, for burial please ask);

 ii. church fees (allow £250);

 iii. officiant fees - celebrant or clergy (allow £200);

 iv. organist (allow £100);

 v. doctor’s fees (allow £82);

 vi. grave digging or interment fees (please ask);

 vii. memorial remove and re-fix, including NAAM ground anchor (allow £170)

 viii. additional inscription (allow £2.50 per character);

 ix. miscellaneous disbursements

Total cost of disbursements

Estimated Total Funeral Cost

 2.  Enter the sub-total brought forward or the cost of  
your chosen funeral package:

 3.   Add the cost of your chosen casket or coffin: 
Select from our brochure and insert the price, as detailed on the page opposite.

 4.  Add the cost of additional and sundry charges, 
for example, out of hours removal:

 5.  Add the cost of disbursements: 
(All third-party charges are added to your account at cost)
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Please note: Some charges and disbursements 
can only be estimated; actual charges will be 
added to client accounts.



Penshurst  £485

Cardboard (Manila)   £485

Hever  £595

Bamboo  £595

Chiddingstone  £595

Cardboard (Woodfilm or Signature)  £595

Bamboo (framed)  £825

Avant-Gard (Cardboard)  £825

Expressions  £825

Nomine  £825

Wicker & Seagrass   £825

Speldhurst £935

Sevenoaks £935

Cat’s Paw  £935

Knole £1,195

Willow £1,195

Natural Legacy  £1,195

Ightham  £1,250

Chislehurst  £1,250

Avant-Garde  £1,250

Washington  from £1,300

Windsor  £1,590

Otford   £2,170

Blenheim  £2,475

COFFIN & CASKET PRICES



Hygienic treatment (embalming), recommended when viewing; when extra £120

Mileage for travel outside local area  per mile £1

Collection of cremated remains (where a special journey is requested) £90

Zinc lining for traditional coffin (with or without viewing panel)  £300

Solid coffin raised lid  £125

Solid coffin routed panels (six)  £90

Funeral stationery (e.g. mourning, pew cards etc.)  POA

In memoriam books (leatherette)  from £30
    (leather)  POA

Floral tributes (where ordered through Welham Jones)  from £50

Musicians  (pipers, buglers etc) POA

Release of white doves, one bird (£20 second bird, £10 thereafter)  from £105

Burial at sea  POA

Making arrangements for the interment of cremated remains £150

Funeral Director attendance at burial of cremated remains  £125
(to include grave preparation add £75, use of limousine add £175)

Order of Service (selected prices)

   

  

Additional & Sundries

Minimum Run 4 page: B&W / Colour cover 8 page: B&W / Colour cover 

 30 copies    £116 / £127           £167 / £176    

 40 copies    £120 / £131           £179 / £197    

 50 copies    £124 / £135        £189 / £208   

 75 copies    £133 / £145           £201 / £222  

 100 copies    £143 / £155           £209 / £231 

 125 copies    £153 / £170           £222 / £247 

 150 copies    £163 / £181           £235 / £263 

 200 copies    £182 / £201           £253 / £288  

 



Welham Jones has an experienced repatriation team. We handle both the inward and outward repatriation 
of your loved ones to or from any part of the world.  

We can also repatriate cremated remains. 

Our comprehensive service charge for handling all paperwork,
whether inward or outward, including preparation of the deceased  £1,800

Transportation to/from London airports (if required)  £375

Coffin, if required, from our range of coffins, which is required for an 
outward repatriation and may, depending on the condition and/or
construction be needed to replace one used for an inward repatriation see page 2

Zinc coffin lining with or without viewing panel 
Usually required for outward repatriations  £300

Flight tray 
(Recommended for outward transit to ensure safe arrival) est. £180

Document translation   
(Required where overseas cause of death is not obvious or in English)   POA

Attendance at London embassy (if required for outward repatriations) est. £270

Flights (at cost)   POA

Cremated remains shipment  POA

Selected Memorials & Memorabilia

Norfolk cremated remains urns in solid timber  each £95

Wicker cremated remains urns  from £110

Large scatter tubes from £35 - Other designs and types available  from £80

Bronze plaques  30cm x 20cm (6” x 4”)   plus fees, from £230

Stone memorial tablets (GM200 - limestone) 

60cm x 60cm x 5cm (12” x 12” x 2”)   plus fees, from £375

Wooden Temporary Grave Marker (20”) oak or mahogany £65

Wooden Temporary Grave Marker (36”) oak or mahogany  £85

Plastic Grave Marker  (white on black) £45

Repatriation



Welham Jones Limited is a company registered in England no. 03067814.  
Registered Office: The Old Dairy, London Road, Dunton Green, Kent TN13 2TD. 

enquiries@welhamjones.co.uk  
www.welhamjones.co.uk

October 2022


